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No. 216

AN ACT

SB 1217

Amending the actof March 31, 1937 (P.L. 160, No.43),entitled“Anactcreatinga
commissionto be known as the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission;
defining inpartthepowersanddutiesofsuchcommission;abolishingThePublic
ServiceCommissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,terminatingthe
terms of the membersthereof,and transferringto the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionthe records,employes,property,andequipmentof The
PublicServiceCommissionof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania;authorizing
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionto appearin and completeall
pendingproceedings,legal or otherwise,instituted before, by or againstThe
Public ServiceCommissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;providing
that all certificates of public convenience,contracts,orders,and rules and
regulations of the latter commission shall remain effective until repealed,
changedor modified by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission, and
transferringandappropriatingto thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission
any unexpendedbalanceof any existingappropriationto The PublicService
Commissionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,”furtherprovidingfor the
compensation,nominationandconfirmation of membersof thePublic Utility
Commission;furtherprovidingfor certainpowersand dutiesofcommissioners
andemployes,andasto employesin certaincasescompensation,andproviding
for hearingand investigative procedures.

TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(c) and(d) of section 1, act of March31, 1937
(P.L.l60, No.43),entitled“An actcreatingacommissionto be knownas
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission;defining in part the powers
anddutiesof suchcommission;abolishingThePublicServiceCommission
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,terminating the terms of the
membersthereof, and transferringto the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission the records,employes,property, and equipmentof The
Public Service Commission of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
authorizingthePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionto appearinand
completeall pendingproceedings,legalor otherwise,institutedbefore,by
or against The Public Service Commissionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania; providing that all certificates of public convenience,
contracts,orders,andrulesandregulationsof the lattercommissionshall
remaineffectiveuntil repealed,changedor modified by the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, and transferringand appropriatingto the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionanyunexpendedbalanceof any
existing appropriation to The Public Service Commission of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”subsection(c) amendedAugust 16,
1968(P.L. 1038,No.317), are amendedanda subsectionisaddedtoread:

Section 1. * * *

(c) Each of the commissionersshall receive an annual salary of
[twenty-four thousand dollirs ($24,000)] thirty-five thousand dollars
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($35,000)asof January1, 1977,andforty thousanddollars ($40,000)asof
January1, 1978,exceptthechairman,whoshallreceiveanannualsalaryof
[twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000)] thirty-seven thousand five
hundreddollars ($37,500)asof January 1, 1977,andforty-twothousand
five hundreddollars ($42,500)asof January1, 1978.

(d) [Three] A majority of themembersof the commissionserving in
accordancewith law, [shaH constitutea quorum who, for all purposes,
including the making of any order or the ratification of any act done or
order made by one or more of the commissioners,mustact unanimously]
shailconstitutea quorwn,andsuchmajority,actingunanimously,shallbe
required for any action, including the making of any order or the
ratification of any act done or order made by one or more of the
commissioners.No vacancyin thecommissionshall impair theright ofthe
remainingcommissionersto exerciseall thepowersof the commission.

(e) TheGovernorshallnominateto theSenatea properpersontofi!la
vacancy within ninety days of thefirst day of the vacancyand not
thereafter. The Senateshall act on such nomination within twenty-five
legislative days of its submission.If the Senatehas not votedupon a
nomination within fifteen legislativedaysfollowing suchsubmission,any
fivemembersof theSenatemay, in writing, requestthepresidingofficer of
theSenatetoplacethenominationbeforetheentireSenatebodywhereby
the nomination must be voted upon prior to the expiration of five
legislativedaysor twenty-fivelegislativedaysfollowingsubmissionby the
Governor,whicheveroccursfirst. ((thenominationismadeduringarecess
or after adjournmentsine die, theSenateshallact upon it within twenty-
five legislativedaysafter its return or reconvening.If theSenatefor any
reasonfails to act upon a nominationsubmittedto it within therequired
twenty-five legislative days, the nominee shall take officc as if the
appointmenthadbeenconsentedto by theSenate.

Section2. Section2 of the act is repealed.
Section3. Section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section3. No personshall beappointeda memberof thecommission,

or hold any place,position or office underit, who occupiesany official
relationto any public servicecompanyor public utility, or who holdsany
otherappointiveor electiveoffice of the Commonwealth,or any political
subdivision thereof. [No commissioner, and no employe, appointee or
official engagedin the service of, or in any manner connectedwith, the
commission, shall hold any office or position, or be engaged in any
business,employment or vocation, the duties of which are incompatible
with the duties of his office as commissioner,or his employment in the
service,or in connection with the work ofthe commission.]Commencing
July 1, 1977, commissionersshall devotefull time to their official duties.
No commissionershall holdany officeorposition, the dutiesof which are
incompatiblewiththedutiesofhisofficeascommissioner,orbeengagedin
any business,employment,or vocation,for which he shall receiveany
remuneration,exceptasprovidedin section3.1. Noemploye,appointee,or
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official engagedin the serviceof, or in any mannerconnectedwith the
commission,shall hold any office or position, or be engagedin any
employment,or vocation~the dutiesof whichare incompatiblewith his
employmentin the serviceof, or in connectionwith the work of the
commission.No commissionershall be paid or acceptfor any service
connectedwith the office, anyfee,emolumentother than thesalaryand
expensesprovided by law. No commissionershall participatein any
hearingor proceedingin which he has any direct or indirect pecuniary
interest.Ninetydaysaftertheeffectivedateofthisact or onJuly1, 1976,
whicheveris later, andthereafterwithin ninetydaysofconfirmation,each
commissionershall disclose,at that time and thereafterannually, the
existenceofallsecurityholdingsinanypublicutility or itsaffiliatesheldby
suchcommissioner,his or her spouseandany minoror unemancipated
childrenandmusteitherdivestorplaceina blindtrustsuchsecurities.As
usedin this act, blind trust shallmean a trust overwhich neither the
commissioners,their spouses,nor any minor or unemancipatedchildren
shall exercise any managerial control, and from which neither the
commissioners,their spouses,nor anyminor or unemancipatedchildren
shallreceiveanyincomefromthetrustduringthecommissioner’stenureof
office.Suchdisclosurestatementshall befiled with theexecutivedirector
ofthecommissionandshall beopentoinspectionby thepublic duringthe
normal businesshours of the commissionduring the tenure of the
commissioner. Every commissioner,and every individual or official,
employedor appointedto office under,in the serviceof, or inconnection
with, the work of the commission,is hereby forbidden, directly or
indirectly, to solicit or requestfrom, or to suggestor recommendto any
public servicecompanyor public utility, or to any officer, attorney,agent
or employethereof,theappointmentof anyindividual to anyoffice, place
or positionin, or theemploymentof anyindividualmanycapacityby, such
public service company or public utility. Every commissioner,every
bureau director, and every ad,ninistrative law judge employedor
appointedto officeunder,in theserviceof, or inconnectionwith, thework
of the commission,is prohibitedfrom acceptingemploymentwith any
public utility subjectto the rulesandregulationsofthecommissionfor a
period of oneyear after terminating employmentor servicewith the
commission.If any personemployedor appointedin the service of the
commissionshall violate any provisionof this section,the commission
shall forthwith removehim from the office or employmentheld by him.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3.1. (a) Each commissionerand eachadministrativelaw

judgeshall conform to thefollowingcodeofethicsfor thePublic Utility
Commission.

A commissionerandan administrativelaw judge must:
(1) avoid impropriety and the appearanceof impropriety in all

activities;
(2) performall dutiesimpartially anddiligently;
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(3) avoidall ex-partecommunicationsprohibitedin this act;
(4) abstainpubliclyfromexpressing,otherthaninexecutiveorpublic

session,his personalviewson the merits ofa matterpendingbeforethe
commissionand require similar abstentionon the part of commission
personnelsubjectto hisdirection andcontrol;

(5) require staffandpersonnelsubjectto hisdirection to observethe
standardsoffidelity and diligencethat apply to the commissionerand
administrativelaw judge;

(6) initiate appropriate disciplinary measuresagainst commission
personnelforunprofessionalconduct;

(7~) disqualjfyhimselffromproceedingsinwhichhisimpartialitymight
be reasonablyquestioned,~

(8) informhimse~fabouthispersonalandfiduciaryinterestsandmake
a reasonableeffortto informhimse’faboutthepersonalfinancialinterests
of hisspouseandchildren;

(9) regulate his extra-curricular activities to minimize the risk of
conflict with hisofficial duties.Hemayspeak,write or lectureandany
reimbursedexpenses,honorariums,royalties,or othermoneysreceivedin
connection therewith shall be disclosedannually. Such disclosure
statementshallbefiledwith the executivedirector ofthecommissionand
shallbeopento inspectionbythepublic during thenormalbusinesshours
of the commissionduring the tenure of the commissioneror of the
administrativelaw judge;

(10) refrain from solicitationoffundsfor anypolitical, educational,
religious, charitable,fraternal or civic purposes,althoughhe maybe an
officer, director or trusteeof suchorganizations;

(11) refrainfrom financial or businessdealing which wouldtendto
reflect adversely on impartiality, although the commissioner or
administrativelawjudgemayholdandmanageinvestmentswhichare not
incompatiblewith the dutiesof hisoffice; and

(12) conform to such additional rules as the commissionmay
prescribe.

(b) Any commissionerwho violatesthe provisionsofsubsection(a)
shall beremovedfrom office in themannerprovidedin section4.

(c) Any administrative law judge who violates the provisions of
subsection(a) shallberemovedfrcmoffice in themannerprovidedby the
act ofAugust5, 1941(P.L.752,No.286),knownasthe“CivilServiceACt.”

Section5. Section4 of the act is amendedto read:
Section4. TheGovernor,by andwith theconsentof two-thirds of all

the membersof the Senate,shall removefrom officeany commissioner
whoviolatestheprovisionsofsection3 requiringcommissionerstodevote
full time to their official dutiesand may removeany commissionerfor
inefficiency, neglectof duty or misconductin office, giving him a copy of
thechargesagainsthim, andaffording him anopportunityto bepublicly
heardin personor by counselin his own defenseupon not less thanten
days’notice.Ifsuchcommissionershallbe removed,theGovernorshallfile
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with the Departmentof Statea completestatementof all chargesmade
against such commissioner and his finding thereon, togetherwith a
completerecord of the proceedings.

Section6. Subsection(b) of section6 of the act is repealed.
Section7. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.1. (a) Thecommissionshall havethepowertoappoint,fix

the compensationof, authorizeand delegatesuch officers, consultants,
experts, engineers, statisticians, accountants,inspectors, clerks and
employesasmaybeappropriatefor theproperconductofthework ofthe
commission:Provided,Thatthetotalcompensationpaidtoconsultantsin
any fiscal year shall not exceedfour per centuin of the commission~
budget. The commissionshall keep records of the namesof each
consultant,theservicesperformedfor the commission,and theamounts
expendedforeachconsultant’sservices.Thecommissionshallsubmit these
recordsas apart of itsannualbudgetsubmission.Suchrecordsshallbea
matterofpublicrecordopenfor inspectionat theofficeofthecommiss-ion
during thenormalbusinesshoursofthecommission.Thecommissionshall
establish, after consultation with the Civil Service Commission,
standardizedqãal(ficationsfor employmentand advancement,andall
titles, and establishdifferentstandardsfor differentkinds, grades, and
classesof similar work or service:Provided, That the employesof the
commissionshallbe affordedemploymentsecurityasprovidedby theact
ofAugust5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownasthe “Civil ServiceAct,“or
the appropriatecollectivebargainingagreement,whicheveris applicable,
but that thecommissionshallsetthesalariesofallemployes~,in accordance
with the employmentstandardsestablishedherein.

(b) The proceedingsof the commissionshall be conducted in
accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,
No.175),entitled“An actrequiringpublic agenciesto holdcertainmeetings
and hearingsopento thepublic andprovidingpenalties.”

(c) Eachcommissionershall be responsiblefor monitoring specified
cases as shall be assignedto him in a manner determinedby the
commission.A ll proceedingsproperly before the commissionshall be
assignedimmediatelyuponfiling.

Section6.2. (a) ‘The office of administrative law judge to the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission is hereby created. The
commissionshall have the power to appoint as manyqualified and
competentadministrativelaw judgesasmaybenecessaryfor proceedings
pursuantto thisact, andwhoshall devotefull time to their officialduties
and who shall perform no duties inconsistentwith their duties and
responsibilitiesas administrativelaw judges.Administrativelaw judges
shallbe affordedemploymentsecurityasprovidedby theactofAugust5,
1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownasthe “Civil ServiceAct.“Compensation
for administrativelawjudgesshallbeestablishedbytheconvnission=within
a rangeof twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)to thirty-fivethousand
dollars ($35,000). If the commissionis occasionallyand temporarily
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understaffedof administrativelawjudges,the commissionmayappoint
qualified and competentpersonswho meet the minimumstandards
establishedby thisact to temporarilyserveassuchjudges,whoshall serve
at thepleasureofthecommissionandshall receivesuchcompensationas
thecommissionmayestablish.

(b) The commissionmay appointsecretariesand legal or technical
advisorsto assisteachjudgein performanceof his duties,or mayassign
personnelfromany of the other bureauswithin the commission.

(c) All judgesmustmeetthefollowing minimumrequirements:
(1) An attorney in goodstandingbefore thePennsylvaniaSupreme

Court.
(2) Threeyearsofpracticebeforeadministrativeagenciesorequivalent

experience.
(3) Suchotherrequirementsasshallbeestablishedbythecommission.
(d) Thecommissionshallappointoneofthe administrativelawjudges

aschiefadministrativelawjudge whoshall beresponsiblefor assigning-a
hearing judge to everyproceedingbefore the commissionwhich may
requiretheutilizationofan administrativelawjudgeandwhoshall=reeeive
remunerationabove that of any other administrative law judge. The
positionofchiefadministrativelawjudge maynot bewithdrawnfrom a
personso appointed,nor his salary diminished,exceptfor good cause
shown. The chief administrative law judge shall have such other
responsibilitiesas the commissionmayby rule prescribe.

Section6.3. Thereshall herebybe establishedwithin thecommission
the following bureausandfunctions: the Law Bureau, the Bureau of
Conservation,Economicsand Energy Planning and the Bureau of
ConsumerServices.

(a) TheLawBureauhereinestablishedshall be a multi-functionlegal
staff, consistingof a prosecutoryfunction and an advisoryfunction.
Prosecutorycounselshall be responsiblefor and shall assist in the
developmentof, challengeof, andrepresentationon the record of all
matters in the public’s interest. Advisory counselshall advise the
commissionon any andall matters.Thecounselshallappearon behalfof
thecommissionin all courtsof recordandbeforedistrict magistrates.No
counselshall in thesamecaseor afactuallyrelatedcaseperformdutiesin
the prosecutory and advisorp functions, jf such performance would
representa conflict of interest,,

(b) The Bureau of Conservation~EconomicsandEnergyPlanning
shall conductstudiesand researchall matters within the commission’s
jurisdiction andadvisetheco,nmissionof theresultsthereofin order to
enablethecommissiontoprovideprospectiveregulationin=thebestinter=est
ofall partiesconcerned.Suchstudiesandresearchshallincludelongizinge
forecastingofenergyneedsanddevelopment,researchinto theuseofnew,
efficientand economicmethodsof energyproduction;thereviewofthe
efficiency of the present generating systemsoperated within the
Commonwealthand the developmentof an effectiveprogram of energy
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conservation.The bureaushall review all proposalsfor electricandgas
public utility plant expansionandshall submit,for considerationof the
commission,itsfindingsonwhatimpact,if any,theelectricandgaspublic
utility plant expansionwill haveon rates chargedby thepublic utility.

Thecommissionshall requireall electricandgaspublicutilities-subject
to its jurisdiction tofile with it an annualconservationreport whichshall
showtheplansandprogressachievedonprogrwnsofenergyconservation.
The commissionshall, by rule, prescribe guidelinesfor theform and
mannerofsuchannualconservationreportwhichreportshalldescribethe
currentandproposedprogramsofeachsuchutility designedto educate
andencourageitscustomersin theoptimum,effective,andefficientuseby
themofelectricandgasenergy.Suchreport shallincludeanaccountingof
themonetaryandpersonnelresourcesactuallyorproposed-to-beexpended
or devotedto and the actualor anticipatedresultsofsuchprograms.

(c) The Bureau of ConsumerServicesshall investigateand have
preparedreplies to all informal consumercomplaintsand-shalladvisethe
commissionas to theneedforformal commissionaction on anymatters
broughtto its attentionby thecomplaints.The bureaushall on behalfof
the commissionkeep records èf all complaints received, the matter
complainedof, theutility involved,andthedispositionthereofandsha11at
leastannuallyreport to thecommissionon suchmatters.Thecommission
maytakeofficial notice of all complaintsand the nature thereofin any
proceedingbefore the commissionin which the utility is a party. The
commissionshall adopt,publishandgenerallymakeavailable rules by
which a consumermaymakeinformalcomplaints.Thebureaushallalso
assistandadvisethecommissiononmattersofsafetycompliwwe=byptsblic
utilities.

(d) Thecommissionshallestablishsuchbureauorbureaustope4-~’-~sn
such duties as the commissionmay prescribe regarding all matters
respectingrates of public utilities and all matters respectingcommon
carriers andcontractcarriers.

(e) The establishmentof thesebureausshall not be construedto
prohibit thecommissionfrom establishingany additionalbureauswhich
thecommissionfindsnecessarytoprotecttheinterestsofthepeopleofthis
Commonwealth.

(f) The bureausmayperformsuchotherdutiesnot inconsistentwith
law as the commissionmaydirect.

(g) Membersof the staff of thecommissionshallappearandpresent
testimonyin any proceedingbeforethe commissionwhencalledby the
commissionor any of the partiesto theproceeding.

Section 8. Section 7 of the act is repealed.
Section 9. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section7.2. Any investigation, inquiry, or hearing which the

commissionhaspower to undertakeor hold,shallbeconductedpursuant
to the provisionsof this act.
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(a) Thereshallpresideatthe takingofevidence(1) thecommission,(2)
oneor morecommissioners,or (3) oneormoreadministrativelawjudges
appointedasprovidedin this act. Thefunctionsof all presidingofficers
shall be conductedin an impartial manner.Any suchofficer mayat any
time withdrawfrom a proceedingif he deemshimselfdisqualified~and,
uponthefiling ingoodfaith ofa timelyandsufficientaffidavit-ofpersonal
biasor disqualificationofanysuchofficer, thecommissionshalldetermine
thematter asapart of the recordand decisionin theproceeding.

(b) In addition to any administrativerulesofprocedurecontainedin
thisact, thecommissionshall hovetheauthoritytoadoptandpublishsuch
additional rules of procedureas are not inconsistentherewith.Officers
presidingat hearingsshall haveauthoritysubjectto thepublishedrules-of
the commissionand within its powers, to (1) administeroaths and
affirmations,(2) issuesubpoenasauthorizedby law, (3)ruleuponoffersof
proof andreceiverelevantevidence,takeor causedepositionsto betaken
wheneverthe endsof justice would be servedthereby,(4) regulate the
courseofthehearing, (5)holdconferencesfor settlementor simplification
of theissuesbyconsentoftheparties,(6) disposeofproceduralrequestsor
similar matters,(7) makedecisionsor recommenddecisionsinconformity
within thisact,and(8)takeanyotheractionauthorizedbycommissionrule
consistentwithin this act.

(c) A presidingofficer maycertify to the commission,or allow the
partiesan interlocutoryappealtothecommissiononanymaterialquestion
arising in thecourseof a proceeding,wherehefindsthatit isnecessaryto
do so to preventsubstantialprejudice to any party or to expeditethe
conductof theproceeding.Thepresidingofficer or the commissionmay
thereafterstay theproceedingif necessarytoprotectthesubstantialrights
of anyofthepartiestherein.Thecommissionshalldeterminethequestion
forthwith andthehearingandjurtherdecisionshallthereafterhegoverned
accordingly.Nointerlocutoryappealto thecommissionshallotherwisebe
allowed, exceptas maybe allowedby the commission.

(d) Thecommission,with likeeffectasin thecaseofotherorders,and
in its sounddiscretion, may issue a declaratory order to terminatea
controversyor removeuncertainty.

(e) Asusedin thisacttheterm “official notice “shailmeanamethodby
whichthecommissionmaynot4fyallpartiesthatnofurthere~.de~rwiilbe
heardon a materialfactandthatunlessthepartiesproveto thecontrary,
the commission’sfindings will include thatparticularfact.

Section7.3. (a) Exceptasmaybeotherwiseprovidedbythisorother
relevantstatute,theproponentofa rule or order hastheburdenofproof,
norshallanythinghereinaffectinanywaytheburdenofproofdescribedin
section921 of the actofMay 28, 1937(P.L.1053, No.286),knownasthe
“Public Utility Law.”

(b) Any oral or documentaryevidencemay be received, but the
commissionshall as a matter of policy providefor the exclusionof
irrelevant, immaterial,orundulyrepetitiousevidence.Nosanctionshallbe
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imposedorrule or orderbeissuedexceptuponconsiderationofthewhole
record or suchportions thereofasmay be cited by any party and as
supported by and in accordancewith the reliable, probative, and
substantialevidence.

(c) Everyparty is entitled to presenthis case or defenseby oral or
documentaryevidence,to submitrebuttalevidence,to conduct-suchcross-
examinationasmaybe requiredfor afull andtrue disclosureofthefacts.
Thecommissionmay,byrule, adoptproceduresfor thesubmissionofall or
part of theevidencein writtenform.

(d) The transcript oftestimonyandexhibits,togetherwith allpapers
and requestsfiled in theproceeding,constitutesthe exclusiverecordfor
decision,andshallbe availablefor inspectionby thepublic. Briefingand
oral argumentshall be heldin accordancewith rulesestablishedby the
commission.

(e) When the commission’sdecision rests on official notice of a
materialfactnotappearingin theevidencein therecord,uponnot,ficatioaz
thatfactsare aboutto beorhavebeennoticed,anypartyadverselyaffected
shall havetheopportunityupontimely requestto showthat thefactsare
not properly noticedor that alternativefacts shouldbe noticed. The
commissionin its discretionshall determinewhetherwrittenpresentations
suffice,or whetheroral argwnent,oral evidence,or cross-examinationis
appropriate in the circumstances:Provided, That nothing herein shall
affectthe applicationby the commissionin appropriatecircumstancesof
the doctrineofjudicial notice.

(f) Anyparty whoshailfailto berepresentedata scheduledconferenee
or hearingafterbeingdulynotifiedthereof,shailbedeemedtohavewaived
theopportunitytoparticipatein suchconferenceor hearing,andshallnot
be permitted thereafter to reopen the disposition of any matter
accomplishedthereat,or torecallforfurther examinationofwitnesses-who
wereexcused,unlessthepresidingofficer shalldeterminethatfailureto be
representedwasunavoidableandthattheinterestsoftheotherpartiesand
thepublic wouldnotbeprejudicedbypermittingsuchreopeningorfurther
examination.If theactionsofa party or counselin a proceedingshall be
determinedby the commission,after due notice and opportunityfor
hearing, to be obstructiveto the orderly conductof theproceedingand
inimical to thepublic interest, thecommissionmayrejector dismissany
rule or order in anymannerproposedby theoffendingparty or counsel;
andwith respectto counsel,maybarfurtherparticipationbyhim inany
proceedingsbeforethe commission.

Section7.4. (a) Thepresidingofficershall havetheauthorityto hold
oneor moreprehearingconferencesduringthecourseoftheproceedingon-
hisownmotionorattherequestofapartyto theproceeding.Thepresiding
officer shall normally hold at least one prehearing conference in
proceedingswheretheissuesarecomplexor whereit appearslikelythatthe-
hearingwill last a considerableperiodoftime.In additiontoothermatters
which thecommissionshall prescribeby rule, the presidingofficer at a
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prehearingconferenceshall havethe authority to direct theparties to
exchangetheir evidentiaryexhibitsandwitnesslistsprior to thehearing.
Wheregoodcauseexists,the partiesshouldhavetheright at anytimeto
amend, by deletion or supplementation,their evidentiary exhibits and
witnesslists.

(b) A party to theproceedingshall be able to take depositionsof
witnessesupon oral examinationor written questionsfor purposesof
discoveringrelevant, unprivilegedinformation, subjectto thefollowing
conditions:

(1) the takingofdepositionsshallnormallybe deferreduntil there-has
beenat leastoneprehearingconference;

(2) theparty seekingto takea depositionshallapply to thepresiding
officerfor an order to do so;

(‘3~) the party seekingto take a depositionshall servecopiesof the
applicationon the otherparty orpartiesto theproceedings,whoshallbe
given an opportunity, along with the deponent,to notify the presiding
officer ofany objectionsto the taking of the deposition;

(4) the presiding officer shall not grant an application to take a
deposition~fhefinds that the raking of the depositionwould result in
unduedelay;

(5) thepresidingofficer shall otherwisegrant an applicationtotak-ea
depositionunlesshefinds that thereis notgoodcausefor doingso;

(6) thedeposingofa commissionemployeshallonly beallowed-upon
an order of thepresidingofficer basedon a specificfindingthattheparty
applying to take the deposition is seekingsignjficant, unprivileged
informationnotdiscoverablebyalternativemeans.Anysuchordershallbe
subject to an interlocutoryappealto the commission;and

(7) an order to takea depositionshall be enforceablethrough the
issuanceof a subpoenaad testificandum.

(c) At theprehearingconferenceor atsomeotherreasonabletimeprior
to thehearing,whichmaybeestablishedbycommissionrule, eachpartyto
theproceedingshallmakeavailable to theotherpartiesto theproceeding
thenamesofthewitnessesheexpectsto call andthesubjectmatter-eftheir
expectedtestimony.Wheregoodcauseexists,thepartiesshall havethe
right at any time to amend,by deletion or supplementation,the list of
namesof the witnessestheyplan to call and the subjectmatter of the
expectedtestimonyof thosewitnesses.

(d) Anyparty to a proceedingmayservewritten interrogatoriesupon
any other party for purposesof discovering relevant, unprivileged
information.A party servedwith interrogatoriesmay, beforethe time
prescribedeither by commissionrule or otherwisefor answering the
interrogatories, apply to the presiding officer for the holding of a
prehearingconferencefor the mutualexchangeofevidenceexhibitsand
other information. Eachinterrogatory which requestsinformation not
previously supplied at a prehearing conferenceor hearing shall be
answeredseparatelyandfullyin writingunderoath,unlessit isobjectedto,
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in whicheventthe reasonsfor the objectionshall be statedin lieu of an
answer. Theparty uponwhomtheinterrogatorieshavebeenservedshall
servea copyoftheanswersandobjectionswithina reasonabletime,unless
otherwisespecjfied, uponthe party submitting the interrogatories. The
party submittingtheinterrogatoriesmaypetition thepresidingofficerfor
an order compellingan answerto an interrogatoryor interrogatoriesto
which therehasbeenan objection or otherfailure to answer.

Thecommissionshalldesignatean appropriateofficial on whomother
partiesto theproceedingmayservewritten interrogatories-directedlo-the-
commission.That official shall arrange for agency personnel with
knowledgeofthefactsto answerandsigntheinterrogatorieson behalfof
the commission.The attorney or employeappearing on behalf of the
commissionin theproceedingshall havetheauthority to makeandsign
objectionsto interrogatoriesserveduponthecommission.Interrogatories
directedto the commissionshall be allowedonly upon an order of the
commissionbasedupon a specificfinding that the interrogatingparty is
seeking signjficant, unprivileged information not discoverable by
alternativemeans.

(e) A party to a proceedingmayserveuponany otherparty andupon
thecommissionto thesameextentpermissiblein subsection(d) a written
requestfor theadmission,for purposesof thependingproceedingandto
conservehearingtime,ofanyrelevant,unprivikged,undisputedfacts,the
genuinenessofanydocumentdescribedin therequest,theadmissibilityof
evidence,the order ofproof, andother similar matters.

(fi Aparty to aproceedingmayobtaininaccordancewithcommission
rulesa subpoenaducestecumrequiring theproductionofor themaking
availablefor inspection,copying, or photographingof relevantnecessary
designateddocumentsataprehearingconferenceorotherspecifictimeand
place.

(g) Thepresidingofficer shall havetheauthority to imposeschedules
on thepartiesto theproceedingspecjfyingtheperiodsoftime4itrmgwlüch
thepartiesmaypursueeachmeansofdiscoveryavailableto4he,mua&r~the
rulesofthecommission.Suchschedulesandtimeperiodsshall-besetwith a
view to acceleratingdispositionofthecaseto thefullestextentconsistent
with fairness.

(h) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b)(6), an interlocutoryappeal
from a ruling of thepresidingofficer on discoveryshall beallowedonly
upon certification by the presiding officer that the ruling involvesan
importantquestionoflaw orpolicywhichshouldberesolvedat that time.
Notwithstandingthepresidingofficer’scertification, thecommissionshall
havethe authority to dismisssummarily the interlocutory appeal if it
shouldappear that the certificationwas improvident.An interlocutory
appealshallnotresultina stayoftheproceedingsexceptupnisfinding~by
thepresidingofficerand thecommissionthatextraordinary-circumstances
exist.
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(i) Thepresidingofficer shall havetheauthority, upon motionby a
party or bythepersonfrom whomdiscoveryissought,andfor goodcause
shown, to makeanyorder, subjectto therulesof thecommission,which
justice requiresto protect theparty or person.

(j) The presiding officer shall have the power in accordancewith
commissionrules to issuesubpoenasadtestjficandumandducestecumat
any time during the courseof the proceeding.

Section7.5. (a) Thesamepresidingofficer shall to thefullestextent
possiblepresideatallthereceptionofevidenceinaparticular-caseto-which
he has been assigned.The samepresiding officer who presidesat the
reception of evidenceshall make the recommendeddecisionor initial
decisionexceptwheresuchpresidingofficer becomesunavailableto the
commission.

(b) Saveto theextentrequiredforthedispositionof ex-partematters
notprohibitedby thisact, nopresidingofficershallconsultanypersonor
party on anyfactin issueunlessuponnoticeandopportunityfor allparties
toparticipate;norshallanypresidingofficerberesponsibleto orsubjectto
thesupervisionordirectionofanyofficer,emnploye,oragentengagedin the
performanceofinvestigativeor prosecutingfunctionsforthecommission.
Noemploye,appointee,commissioner,orofficialengagedin-Iheserviceof
or in anymannerconnectedwith thecommissionshallengagein ex-parte
communicationssave to the extentpermittedby this act. No officer,
employe, or agent engagedin the performance of investigative or
prosecutingfunctionsfor the commissionin any caseshall, in that or a
factually relatedcase,participateor advisein the decision,recommended
decision or commissionreview, exceptas witness or counselin public
proceedings.

(c) Ex-partecommunicationsprohibitedbythisactshallmeananyoff-
the-recordcommunicationsto or by any memberof the commission,
administrativelaw judge, or employeof the commission,regarding the
merits or anyfact in issueofanymatterpendingbeforethecommissionin
any contested on-the-record proceeding. Contested on-the-record
proceedingshall meana proceedingrequiredby a statute,constitution,
publishedcommissionrule orregulationor orderinaparticularcase,tobe
decidedon thebasisoftherecordofacommissionhearing;andin whicha
protestor a petition or notice to intervenein oppositionto requested
commissionactionhasbeenfiled. Thissubsectionshailnot-beconstruedto
prohibit off-the-recordcommunicationsto or by any employeof the
commissionprior to theactualbeginningofhearingsinaconlestedon-the-
recordproceedingwhensuchcominunicationsaresolelyfos’-thepwposeof
seekingclarification ofor correctionsin evidentiarymaterialsintendedfor
usein the subsequenthearings.

Section7.6. (a) When the commissiondoes not preside at the
receptionof evidence,thepresidingofficer shallinitially decidethecase,
unlessthecommissionrequires,eitherin specificcasesor bygeneralrule,
theentirerecordto becertifiedto it for decision.Whenthepresidingofficer
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makesan initial decision, that decisionthenshall be approvedby the
commissionand may becomethe opinion of the commissionwithout
furtherproceedingwithin thetimeprovidedbycommission-rule.Onreview
of the initial decision,the commissionhasall thepowerswhichit would
haveinmakingtheinitialdecisionexceptasit maylimit theissites-~n~natice-
or by rule. When the commissionmakes the decision in a rate
determinationproceedingwithout havingpresidedat thereception-of-the
evidence,thepresidingofficer shallmakea recommendeddecisionto the
commissionin accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact.Alternatively,in
all other matters:

(1) the commissionmay issue a tentative decisionor one of its
responsibleemployesmayrecommenda decision;or

(2) thisproceduremaybeomittedin a casein which the commission
finds on the record that due and timely execution of the functions
imperativelyandunavoidablysorequires.

(b) Beforea recommended,initial, or tentativedecisionissuedunder
this section, or a decision on commissionreview of the decision of
subordinateemployes,thepartiesareentitledto a reasonableopportunity
to submitfor the considerationof thecommission:

(1) proposedfindingsand conclusions;or
(2) exceptions to the decisions or recommendeddecisions of

subordinateemployesor to tentativecommissiondecisions;and
(3) supportingreasonsfor the exceptionsor proposedfindings or

conclusions.
Therecordshallshowtheruling on eachfinding,conclusion,orexception
presented.All decisions,including initial, recommended,andtentative
decisions,are a part of the record and shall include a statementof (i)
findingsandconclusions,andthereasonsorbasistherefore,on allmaterial
issuesof fact, law, or discretion presentedon the record; and (ii) the
appropriaterule, order, sanction,relief, or denial thereof.

Section 10. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
Section8. The commissionmay authorize the chairman—(l) To

designatethetimeandplacefor theconductingof investigations,inquiries
and hearings;(2) to assigncasesto a commissioneror commissionersfor
hearing, investigation, inquiry, study or other similar purposes;(3) to
assigncasesto specialagentsor [examiners]administrativelawjudgesfor
the takingandreceivingof evidence;and(4)to directanddesignateofficers
and employesof the commissionto make investigations,inspections,
inquiries,studiesandotherlike assignmentsfor reportto the commission.
Additionally, the commission may authorize the chairman to be
responsible through the secretaryfor specifically enumerateddaily
administrativeoperationsof the commission.

Section 11. Section9 of the act is repealed.
Section 12. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section9.1. The office of chiefcounselto the PennsylvaniaPublic

Utility Commissionisherebycreated.Suchchiefcounselisto beappointed
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by thecommissionandtoholdofficeat itspleasure.Thecommissionmay
alsofromtimeto timeappointsuchassistantcounselto thePennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionasmayberequiredfortheproperconductofits
work.Assistantcounselmayberemovedby thecommissiononlyforgood
causeshown.Thecompensationofthecounselto thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionshallbefixedby thecommission.In accordancewith
themulti-functionlegalstaffestabflishedherein, suchcounselshallattend
thehearingsbeforethecommissionora commissioner,ora-speciatagentor
administrativelaw judge, andconducttheexaminationof witnessesand
shall representthe commissionupon appealsand other hearingsin the
courtsof commonpleasandin theCommonwealthandSupremeCourts,
or othercourtsof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,or in anyFederal
courtor agencyandinactionsinstitutedto recoverpenalties-andto enforce
regulationsandordersofthecommission.SuchcounselshaII alsaassistthe
Attorney General in conducting all mandamus,injunction and quo
warranto proceedingsat law or in equity, instituted by him for the
enforcementof the regulationsandordersof the commission,andshall
performsuchotherprofessionaldutiesasmaybe requiredof themby the
commission.

Section 13. Sections303 and 709, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” are repealed
insofaras theyare inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The7th day of October,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


